
File No. | 62rusnncr#3vea-rz

Dote: 25. Ol.2Ol7

Enclosed is the news clipping of 'The Stotesmon'on English doily

doted 25rh Jonuory, 2017, the news item is coptioned "lAonan Thruun

Frpn Troin for Pesisting Pope".

The SRP-Seoldah is directed to furnish o report to fhe Commission

within four weeks i.e. 23"d Februory, 2017 together with -

(a) stotement of the victim:

(b) bed head ticket mointoined

treqted.

in the hospital where the victim wos

(Justice Girish

erjee )

Encl: News Item Dt. 2J.01.17

Ld. Registror to keep NHRC posted obout cognizonce token on the subject by
WBHRC.
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COP INJURED IN
BLAST OVER LAND
DISPUTE

TRAIN FllR RESISilNG RAPE
p\ovrrrTED T0 BARASATDTsTRTcT Hosi,rAL rN cRrTrcAL c0NDrTr0N

I ffrns;rt* Ntllls stflyl8t tqokhertoBa-rasatDisrrict tiris, tte youths continued s)ryamsinghiodayinspect-
I ioxata,2lJanvary Hospital in a critical con- hatassing her. When she ed Barharwa- Bhagalpur
l.) dition. triedtogetdowninthenext sectiofi of Eastern RaiI-
I Awomanwasthrownoutof Thevictim,aresidentof station, the miscreants way's Malda Division. He

I arunningtrainyesterdayby Mathurapur in South 24- molestedherandattempt- cirnductedathoroughinspec-
I twoyouthsaftersherejsist- Parganas, had gone to edtorapeher. tionoftheBhagalpurJunc-
I edwhentheduoattempted Basirhat to her friend's Astheladywasdefend- ticn Station andits run-
I to rape her at Hasnabad ' house.Sheusedtoworkas inghersefthetwoyouths ning room and laid foun-
I nearBashirhat.Theincident a'maidinahouseatBally- threw her from the run- d:rtion stone for a mecha-
I took pJace at a time when the gunge. ning train. nised laundry at Bhagalpur.
I Eastern Railway general Ataroundl0p.m.whiJe She received serious TheGMadvisedthecon-
I managerhasemphasisedon shewasreturninghomeon injuries .to her head and cornedstaff atvarioussta-
I PassenBers' safety and theBasirhat-sealdahlocal legs. She waslyingbeside tions to take care of the
I instructed 4ll5sni61sffigie'ls train, she was bonfronted by the railway tracks tlrough passenger amenities avaij-
I for ensuring the same. two youths. There was no out the night. Doctors said able for them. .

I Some vouths noticed the otherpassenger il the com- that her condition is criti He warned allthe safety
I womanlyingbesidetherail- partment. cai. Sealdah GRP po).ice category staff to be more
1 way_tr1gk between Haroh The youths made filthy is investigating the inci- careful on safety aspects in
I qO_v"tituRailwaySt3tions commentsandindecentpro dent. tleir respective fietds as

I of Balirhat-Sealdah sec- posals. The lady proteited Meanwhile, Easrern Rail- safety is the top priority inI tion' Theyrescuedherand andrebuffedthem.Despite waygeneralmanagerGhan- Railways'agenAi.
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